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A'EWS SUMMARY.

-Cotton closed in New York firmer. 8ale« 2500
bales at 15c. for littddlini Uplands,
-In Livaro-oi cotroa deol ned Jd- Balas 8^00

b.V.es; MiJdliag Uplands quoted i.t 7¿c3.; Orleans
7*0.
-Eruop. thc tour.der. has orders for 2000 guns.

Thc pecc: of Eurooc ls bard to kee:?.
-A boy violinist, nimod Kaiser, is thc latest

prodigy ir. New Orleat.s.
-Paul Morph? is still in Paris. Ho is not re¬

ported as playir.g in anv chess matches of late.
-JaOoh Brigbt, brother of John, has benn elect¬

ed to the English Fariiament from Manchester.
-Eoglvtd trill be mulclod $17,000,000 or more

by the Abvssinian war.

-Mrs. Lincoln's old clo' have been withdrawn
from pubiic stgbr.

-'; ho farce of inquiring into the loyalty of the
Kentucky members has already cost $100.000.
-English Journala lament th3 increase of im¬

moral! tv resulting from tho almost universal
perusal of sensation novels.
-The visit of General Robert E. Lee to Peters¬

burg on Thursday, to attend the nuptials ol his
son, was rendered a perfect ovation by the greet-
Dgs of the cit zens.

-When Prince Alfred was at the Capo of Good
Hops with his fi igate, be neglected to salute his
senior officer and thc English Admiralty is in a

terrible commotion about it.
-Fitz Greene Halleck's last words were, '-hand

me my pantaloons, Mary," addressed to bis sister.
8he turned to tho other sido of tho room to get
them and as she did so he expired.
-Thc Department of "Public Charities and C~r-

rection," iu New York, during the pasi year, cost
thomu licipa! goverumoatof that city $1,067,8S9 08;
and tho pubao schools, during tho same period,
$2 451 327 04.
-We have priva e accounts from New Orleans

stating tint the people there have enly escaped
yellow fever to bo scourged by cholera. The latter
dise ase is carrying off from ten io fifteen persona
por day.
-A clergyman in Springfield, Mass., who is

given tn figurative expressions, ead iu a sermon,
on Suuday last, that the columbiad of a pure
heir'' should bo loaded with the projectile of
prayer.
-In Chicago tho newspapers report that the

pork season has o )ened with a great deal more
vigor than in former years, and a more prosper¬
ous season then has been known for some years is

* anticipated.
-According to tho celebrated De la Rive, the

groat clearness of the air before rain is due to the

presenoe of a qutntity of invisible vapor, which
renders transparent the numerous floating germs
that tend to produce light mists.
-The Methodist Episcopal Church has nine

bishops. Two of these, Baker and Morris, are

disabled, ono by illness and the other by age. It
is proposed to eleet throe additional bishops at tho
next General Conference
-Apalachicola. Fla., is making strenuous

efforts to connect itself by rail with thc rest of tho
world. A largo meeting was held in the city on

the 20th of October last, when it was resolved to
issue bonis of the city to the amount of $250,C00,
to insure a railroad to that city.
-The renerablo Reuben Hyde Walworth, ex-

Chancellor of New Ycrk, died at Saratoga on

Thursday. His le^al reputation was not confined
to any State, and his i.ame will bo remembered
and hold m respect as lone as and in eveiy court
where Amorican authorities aro quoted.
-In Great Britain tho number of spindles said

tobe employed in the manufacture of cotton ex¬

ceeds 33,000,000. When m good work, as nany as

63,994 602 miles of thread aro made per working
day of ten hour«, and enough is made every min¬

ute to encompass tho earth lour times.
-In Cuba there is a curious custom in regard

to vaccination. Instead of colling ia a physician,
notices are printed in tho newspapers that at a

certain time the operation will be performed at
one of tho churches, which will bo specified in the
notice.
-In Prussia, according to a letter from Berlin,

the year's conscription is going on. To fill up the
ranks of thp our new corps oVarmee, creatod since
last year's campaign, co less than 100,000 men

have been levied, instead of tho ordinary quota of
tb J \ear.
-A New York paper records that on Monday a

sheep ki.ling ma eh for Î2000 a side came raff at
Commuoipaw, two young butchers killing and
drcssirg one hundred and iwenty-fivo sheep in
four hcurs and thirty-three minutos, beating their
oppanot ts by "two sheep."
-Tho Loudon Times remarks >f Napoleon's re¬

cent opening speech before the Fronoh Legisla¬
ture, that "a moro liberal, more peaceful, moro
rational speech than tho one delivered yesterday
never came from the throne at any epoch within
tho seco.¡d empire, or, indeed, under the most
specious days ot' tho preceding reiz t."
-Portsmouth, N. H., which thc Democrats car¬

ried last Tuesday by forty-s-.ven majority, gave
one buudrcd and sixty-seven Republican majority
last year. Oa the Eamc day the Republicans car¬
ried the municipal election in Dover by sixty-three
majority, against four hundred and thirty-three
last year.
-It ÍB stated that the four Bisters of Duffy, the

Irish Fen.an. who were turned out of their situa¬
tions in tho Dish National Schools immediately
after his commitment, are in New Ycik, seeking
in Amer ca that m ans of employment of which
thoy were deprived in Ireland.
-A party of two hundred armed fx.lodmca, liv¬

ing near Columbus, Miasissip i, marched upon
that town last wjck to the music of fife and drum,
and domanded bread of the citizens. The invaders
were dispersed without anysoriou3 disorder by
tho detaenmont cf United States troops stationed
there.
-Tho number of claims at Washington pending

before the Court of Claims up to July 17th last was
about ono thousand fivo hundred. The number of
Judgments rendered since March, 18G3, ¡8 thrca
hundred, of which ono hu-drod a d ninety wore
in cases dismissod. Tho claims allowed amount
to over one and a half millions of doll irs.

-Tho Chassepot r.flo did wonders in tho battles
with Garibaldi iu Italy. Tho correspondent of a
Paris new paper says : " The Chassepot musket
has astonished tho army. It kills or inflicts
wounds which aro ¡vorse than death. Tho coiso
made by tho firing decs not resemble the sound of
the old musketry; it is a continuous rolling, which
fills the m:nd with r aspeauablo terror.'
-A contemporary, edited by a veteran politician,

who evidently knows whereof he writes, save that
a politician's h. t, in ccueral appearance, is like
that ot any otho, of his fellow-crctitures; but a

closer examination rovcnls nuggestivc peculiari¬
ties. Thc hat of i politician is a sort of barome¬
ter which indicates with unerring ox-xctirudo the
rise or fa 1 ot his political fortunes.
-According to tue New England papers, tho

fishing seasoa cl 18ü7, now about closed, has prov¬
ed an unprefi'.ablo ono to a majority cf the vessels
engaged in it, more particularly the mackerel fish¬
ery. During thc scacon, Gloucester, Mass., had
450 veste s emp.oyed at the various fishing
grounds, a larger number than ever before engag¬
ed, but tho result ha ; been less successful.
-The Postcfficj Department is said to be ex¬

perimenting ou a new kind of postage stamp,
With a view to its introduction. Ic is satd that the
Dcpci tment wishes to encourago tho usc of stamps,
hat OLC-tcnth of the letters mailed aro in stamped
envelopes, and ,t is evident that thc public prefers
to Uoe the pl in envelope ¿nd tho adhesivo stamp
to the stamped kind.
-At Chatham Dockyard, in England, it is an¬

nounced that a new mode of testing armor plates
for fchips has been introduced and tried, in which
the detection of intorior and unseen flaws is ruado

by me-nB of a magneto-electric curront. The re¬

sults are described as satisfactory and conclusive,
whether in plate-) or bars, tho smallest defects
even having ben discovered.
-I i England a new game has been invented, by

which tho learning oi music ts made tasy. It ie
intended at the a .mu time to aunase chi'ùren and
to toach them familiarity with ccu-io at sight.
Children tako aninterest io tho gam?, and become
acquaiutod not merely with tho ab-oluta values oi j
the notes, bu: also their relations to one another
on the score. c

-Tue New Orleans Times, of hst Thursday, *

.ays bales of real cst: ta aro as dull now as have t
almost ever hew:, knownm tho city. On Saturday 11

last there was a dozen criers, offering something
Uko $200,000 worth of property, without exciting
much attention. Thc Balea of t)ie whole day hard¬

ly amounted tj $30,000. At this time last year,
from a quirtcr to a third of a million wore fre¬

quently disposed of.
-Tho btupid conduct of ihe young Kins of Ba¬

varia is said to bo duo in groa- part io the stupid¬
ity of bis lather, who c-Jucatcd him like a martinet.
Ho allowed him only ono mutton chop for break¬
fast. Tho first order the young King gave after

his father's death, was "Two chops for breakfast.
I am master here, now." He had never been to

the theatre. The first night ho visited an opera
1IPU30, Wagner's "Tarmhauser"' was played. Dc

v.aB so delighted ho thought Wagner a demigod.
This is the origin ot'his passion for Wagner.
-Weston's arrival at Chicago, safely and "on

timo,*' ou Thursday morning;, has put an end to a

great deal of unpleasant suspense. Weston's feat

of walking 1237¿ miles in twenty-six walking days
is probably unparalleled. He wins by his success

four-tenths of the stake of $10,000, or $4,000, tho

roaiaiudi-r being forfeited by his not having suc¬

ceeded in walking ono hundred miles in twenty.
fourbjur>. It is reported tuat Weston, who will

remain in Chicago about two weeks, will during
that ttuio mako an attempt to walk the hundred
miles iu twenty-four hours on tho Chioago Eaco
Course, known as the Dexter I'ark.
-Maximilian's eetato in Europe is giving trouble

to his executors. His chateaus at Miram ar and
Lacróme are estimated at about $1,500 0C0, but in¬

stead cf yielding any profit they cost S30.0C0 to

koop them up, besides being mortgaged for $100,-
000. There is some difficulty abuut his debt nt

Trieste, whicb amo unts to moro than $1,090,000.
The Belgian executors, in the interest of their sis¬

ters, wish these debts to be paid by Austria, on

tho ground that they were contracted in the public
service. This is -joutestod by th ) Austrian impe¬
rial family. The unfortunate Princess Carlotta, it

is said, would willingly pay her husband's debts

from her private purse, if she waa in a stato to au-

thoriza such a moasure, but her Insanity pro-
vents it.

Tko Work Betoro Congress.

Cougress assembled for the regular session
it noon yesterday. Thc extraordinary session
which closed last week has been a complete
fizzle. It accomplished absolutely nothing,
and was marked by not a single fiaturo of in¬

terest, if we except the report of the Judiciary
Committee on the impeachment of the Presi¬

dent. But for the session which has now be¬

gun, there will be plenty of work-and work
of a kind that will give trouble to the dominant

party. Tho financial question looms up in va¬

rious phases and in threatening propoi lions.

Taxes aro to be equalized. The currency is to

be tinkered. New funding loans, to run thirty
or fifty years, are projected. It is proposed to

tax Government bonds one per cent. The pol¬
icy of steady contraction has hosts of enemies
as well as friends, and will not be allowed to

triumph without a» struggle. The repeal of the

cutt JU tax is a concession that must be yielded
to the great Northwest ; but it will arouse

terrible clamor for similar treatment- of other
interests. And last, but not least, the who'

Reconstruction scheme will come up for a tho

rough overhauling. Thus the Radicals ar

liktly to have their hands full, und tho next

few months will be for them indeed a "winter
of discontent."

Tke City Dtbt.

There has been considerable r.uxiety with

regard to the effect ,n City stocks and bills of

any possible action on thc part of the military
authorities in relation to the government of the

City.
Judging by the conduct of General CAXBV,

in supporting the credit of the State, by ap¬

proving the acts providing for the issue of

State bills receivable, there is little reason to

fear that he will do, or permit to bc done, any¬
thing tLat would depreciate thc City finances

or imvair tn any way the value of its legal
debt.

Charleston City steck« should bc a safe and

profitable investment, and it is not believed
that thc military authorities will adopt any

measure that will throw the least suspicion or

doubt upon them. Every house and every foot
of land in Charleston is responsible for thc

City debt,-a debt that will most certainly be

paid in full, whatever may be tho fate of the
debt of the TJuited States.

Resides this, retrenchment has been begun.
The expenses of thc City will now be k»pt down
to the lowest point; expenditures will bc bal¬
anced by receipts ; and the City Treasury may
be expected to be able, once more, to meet the

demands upon it.

No Trade Diverted from Charleston.

There was never a greater triumnh of a de¬
libéralo and well considered policy than is
made known by the report or' n committee of
stockholders ol the Wilmington and Manches¬
ter Railroad published iu our issue of yester-
d<y. The committee say that, in consequence
of tho "adverse interest" that meets this line
at Kingsville, the whole line from New York is
blocked up, and cannot bo opened to Augusta,
Atlanta, Macon, Montgomery, and Mobile, un¬

less some Charleston interest is conciliated or

some concession made by other parties to Char¬
lotte. This "adverso iuterest" is the "Charles¬
ton interest" as represented by the South Caro¬
lina K lilroad, and tho "blocking up" .vus the

determination of that company not to allow

any freight which belonged to this city to be
diverttd by any "adverse interest" to any other

port. The committee say, also, that the South
Carolina Railway Company is averse to having
a fast freight line over its Columbia brauch
from Kingsville to Augusta, and that, in conse¬

quence,-while cotton is being taken from At
lanta to New York, by railway and steamers

via Lynchburg and Norfolk, a distance of some

sixty miles greater than it 13 by way of Wil

mington to the same point,-this Wilmington
and Manchester line cannot carry a bale.
Thc committee do not say that th? South

Carolina Road blooked the route via Kingsville
because to keep it open would have been to do
an iDj'ury to Charleston ; nor docs it say that,
while the Wilmington route could not get a

single balo of cotton from thc South and West,
Charleston was receiving tens of thousands cl
bales from Montgomery, Mobile, and the inte¬
rior of Georgia. The South Carolina Road re¬

solved to carry cotton by Charleston to New
York nt the samo rate at which it could be car¬

ried by any other route. If a connecting road
would not reduce rates and take its fair propor¬
tion of the whole rate, then '.bat connecting
road received what it demanded, and the South
Carolina Read suffered thc loss. The company
had one grand policy, and thal was to briny cot¬
ton to Charleston. They wcro determined that
cotton should come, whether thc profit to theai
was great or small, and they have succeeded
in this aim. Charleston received more cotton
that could at the moment be carried away,
and, vere it not for the expected repeal of thc
tax, cotton would now be coming in at thc rute

of 'hrce thousand bales a dtty. A net-work of
agencies has been cast ovet thc country, trade
has been returning to its old chaunels, and
othsr places than Wilmington may well cum

plain of what they call "udverse interests,1
but which arc. to us, salvation in thc present
and prosperity in tho future

SEorLD SOUTH CAROLINA refuse to hold a

Convention, she will not bo alone in her decis¬
ion. We sec by our exchanges that in Arkansas
and Mississippi a like result is more than pro¬
bable. In Arkansas thc returns indicate that
not more than one-fourth of the registered
votes have been polled, whilet in Mississippi
the number is somewhat larger. This is cheer¬
ing news.

GKZZIXY o^ST£V£.vs^-The Tribune notices o'd
mao s late letter q-aing Mr. John Law ou tho fi.
:a¿oes, ana paya the following baokhanded ci-
jlimcnt to the great commoner
"We only copv tnis bad old mri's exhibition of his

»wo rascality m oider to warn the chttmpions o.
'ublic Faith ta&t wu mus. ictura to »poem pav.
aont3, and tnat immediately. He who proposes
n linger and dally by thc way ia placing right iu-
o the hand» ot tho repudiators." j

_WANTS._
W'AM'ED, A COMPETENT CUAMBEH-
}} MAID AN!» SEAMSTRESS (.itb-r white or col¬

ored). Applv at THIS OFFICE. December 3

TT/ANTED, A COMPETENT HOUSE SER-
TT VAXT. who can come well recommended. Ao-

ply at No. ld EAsT HAY, to COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.
Dece ber s_
VtJAÑTED, A SITC AiZOV Arj Ct)!;K AND
M WAsUER for u small family. Apply a. No. 27

QLOBOE-sThEET. 2* Decembers
fTFA N T t£ D, A SI > CATION BT A RE*
>> SPECTABLE WHITE FEM. LE. in a private

ïamily. .She is a gooa seamstress and housekeeper; is
willing to do house work oi take care of ehiliren. Can
bring nine ye>irs reierencc ftom her lastpla:e. Inquire
at tho la.-,t hou.se in HASEL-STREET, North side, below
EastHay. 1* Decembers
4 GE5JTS AVA «TED COR THE "LIFT-: OF
Ü. JEFFERSON DAVIS," by frank H. Ailiiend. or
Richmond, formerly editor of the Southern Literary
Messenger, 'luis is a full and authenic history ci the
Life and Publie Services of thc great Southern leader.
Mr. A lriend has enjoyed unusual advantages m thc pre¬
paration ol' this work, as will bc apparent to all on exam¬
ination. Send for specimen pagea and circulars, with
terms. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO, Atlan¬
ta» Qa._Imo"_November 29

WANTED-AS AGENT-ONE CHANCE IN
each town, wonhy the attention ot an active

business mau, to take the ageacv lor the sale o; EHAD-
sTKEEl'S RUBBER MÜLLDING AND WEATULit
STRIP.», applied to tho side , buttom, to , and comro ol
doors and windon-a. Send for agent's circular.

J. B. BitADalBEcT A' CO.,
November 27 2mos Boston, Mass.

TT7ANTEÜ.-A YOUNG LADY WANTS A
TT SIIÜATION the i-nsuing year ai TEACHER m a

private f .tully. S JU will give thorough instruction iu
the ELghsh branches ut cducat.on and teach j ouug bc-
gi ners ''n tho French 1'inguage. The best reiereuocs
given, a_d terms modera.e. Addrets .'Allí» L. Vf.,"
oare of Dr. C. Li. Jone-:, Ashland, Hanover County, Va.
November 25 Imo

WANTED, AGENTS EVfe.RYWHU.RE, TO
?ellUM MAGIC CLEANSING CR.-A.il. Sample

doz., terms, show cari:, etc., sont on receipt of ;2.
D. CUM.ilNG:-: ¿CO..

No. 42 South Muriel street, Boston.
November 25 3mos

WANTED, A SITUATION AS TEACHER-
The su.scriber, who has had eight je«rs experi¬

ence in his profession, as Piincipai ot Academics,
and ls at piègent Principal or luoatrcl Acatienu
in NenjOu County, Va., <iesucs to remove Souih
on accoun; ot the bealla of his tatuily, and
will accept a situation cither in a Male or Female
Colleja or Academy, or la a Piivate School that
wiU yieio him a support, auywhere m Georgia or South
Curoi na. itc tcocnes, beside* thc English branches and
aiatbcmaiies, tuc Laau, ore k, I'rouen and t-panish Lan-
p;0i.i, uua iv eatjfcfactury tesimoniaisoi his com-
peieucy, suoceas and popularity as a aeacber. address
&. h. J^i jtjLivbON, Montreal, Jefferson county. Va.
November 23 Imo

MERCHANTS, DEALERS, TRADERS, OU
anybody requiring tho servies of au ..Xpert Ac¬

countant, wm piea:e kddrubs E. D. F., a: thc uiico of
thc CHAELESTOX DAILT NEW

.soveaioct -J 15

HOUSE WANTED-A RESPO.NSI3LE
1 arty wants to rout a house lathe buiutas part

ut ute city. Aadress conditions to "ALPHA," LALLT
> EW.Other- 12 November 22

1 l.ENTS WANTED.-SID TO S<5o A DAY,
j\. to inurorlucoour now pateut sTAu SHU TILE aEv. -

!.?,«_, MACHINE. Pnce sad. It uses tw,. tureuus, and
makes tho geuuiue Lock bu.ch. Ail otter Rm-priced ina-

climes make thc chain Stitch. Exclusive territory «neu
aeud tor cucudars. W. c. WILSON A- Cu., Manufac¬
turers, cieve.au I, Otu\ Imo Nove.nber IS

AGENTS WANTED FOR A VIRGINIA
LIFE IN s LU.ANCt COMPANY.-The l'.icumond

j...ti g and Insurance Compauy, ot Kic.moud, Va.,
IN >URES LIVES on the most leasuuablo .erm», with se¬

curity undoubted.
Those unable to insure ar? MADE ABLE.
AGtvNio WAA IEL/ m every city and county lu tho

Union.
App.icants for Agencies will addrorä

A, B. sXAJtsLE, Ueacral Agent,
November 12 Imo Box No. 203, Richmond. Va.

WANTED, BY A L\UY COMPETENT TO
teach Enghsh, French ard .Music, employment iu

tue city. Address X. Y. Daiiy News Office.
November o' imo

FOR SALE.
FOR SALIC, 1 HE SlüCK, FIXTURES

AND UOuD WILL ol tho GBUCERÏ S1 UHti South¬
east corue: Uulty A.iey und State-street, on very accom¬
modating terms. App.y a. TUE ai'ORl-:.
Decomoer 3 (uths3

SLOOP FOR SALE.-THE SLOOP "BIRO,"
wiüi ah her appurtenances in complete order. -

tous burden, will cary ten (lb) curds oak wood, or WW
bushels Bough Klee. Can be seen ut Putera' »hip lard,
jus. North ot Bet nod's Mill. Apply there, to Captain
stephen Denaro, or to GAILLARD A: M1N0TT,
December3 intuths-i .NO. 33 Adger's Wharf.

FOR SALE-A CYLINDER PRESS, IN
good order, with all tho noccssury Material tor a

ijoily and Weetl* Newspaper, with lype. Arc, tor a Job
vine.'. All iu gooa condition. Apply to JUNES ii
JOuNaTON, chanott., N. c. *> November 39

SEA ISLAND AND UPLAND COTTON AND
ItlcE PLANTAXIONS. FARMÏ- and CIT i PROPER-

x i of all kinds for SALL and LEASE by
CLLFFOBD A: .MATHEWES,

Real Estate Ageuts, No. 6e Hroud street.
N.ivember9L'UIUH

LUST AND [FOUND.
LOST, A BUNCH OF HEYS, WITH TWO

BINGS, uno containing two u) bruns, und on-. Lou
ivwor Beys, una oue wiui u number of small Keys, be¬
tween Queen, in Km 3 and Ma.Let Streeta, ..UL, tj^rouijh
the Jtaaraot, A liberal reward will be given tu auy oue
wno wih return thc aame tv .so. lo5 KING-aTKEEx.
Deomoor 3 _I*

FVE DOLL.AUS REWARD.-J-iLJST A
LLACE A.\D TAN TEBi.IEK LUti. uunweri to the

name ct Jeff. The auuVo r. ar ia wm be paid tor tua r*«

coveiy. Apply at No. 4 KU'XLEDUE AVENUE, near Cal-
houn-iirect. -¿Decomber 2

NOTICE.-OFFICE CHIEF OF DETEC
TlViií,, CUAULESTON, November 26,1867.-Beoc-v-

eavd and urou^ht to uiis office, ona Double c'a-u oiuLD
WAXuU ANA» CHAIJN. ihe owner muy recover the »ama
by caaiug, proving proper.y and paying expenses.

Li. W. HENDRICKS,
Lieutenant and Chiei oi Detective!.

November 27_
LOST OR KTOliEN, A CUR DU«, AL¬

MOST blaok, wi h awnitc ring aiouud h.a neck
twa whito breast. A »uiUbic rewara wul ne pata .ur h.s
letaruto T. E. O'oULLi. AN, No. lil \>a i sortet, ir at
iui»oui^e. Novemoar 'ii

DKOPPEI» ON TOE NIGHT OF THE 13 all
November, near the Actor's entrance oi the cuxu*

jy.vialiOn, a .ui-UaLaloLZOLD WU.IK EUAllNE VUE
CAPK, thc two lower Euviuus of Wuile Glees, and tuc
whom hued wiui Wniio riu. The Under will obtain a

suitable toward by luuving it ai thu DEXA-CÍiV&ä'
uii'ict, in Broad ktreet. November 14

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ladies'aUuiual Aid Association.

fTlHiS ASoOCIATIu.N WlátiIN'G 10 DIsPCSE OF
JL this present bTOJE UF uUODo, would invito the
special -ttcuilou ot tue public to tne gteotly r. duce i

pr.ces oi the articles sold ut .he DEPualiOuY, No. 17
chalmer» street
Tho work of Faxihes and Ho els is respectfully so-

ltc.te , and ai orders will bc promptly ana carom ly at¬
tendedto. taths3 December a

GRAND LODGE OF A.-, F.-. BI.*. OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

AN ELECTION FOR HALL EEEPER WILL EE
bcd on Thursday, Dec. mber Ctb. Ail applications

Laust be handed to tue undersigned on or bcfbi e tue 5th
mst. None but Mas:or Masons n?ed upply.

lt. S. BECXS,
December 3 tuth2 o ran J Secretar}'.

DOX'T FAID TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUJ.HERN ÏOAIC, PANE. W'S UaPAlIC

itaxTEBS, an untaihug remedy tor all Diseases ot the
Digestive Organs and tuc Liver. For tale by all D:u^-
gtets.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED BOOTBKBM TONIC, PAcvEMN'a HEFATiC

oji'f iEBS, an uutnung lemcdy for all Diseases ol the
Digestive Organs and tne Liver. For sale by ail Drug¬

gists._"
DOX'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANENl.Vs HEPA11C
JOIXTEBS, an unfailing remedó' lor all Diseases of thc
Digestive Organs and tho Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED BOUl'HEBN TONIC, PANKNKVS HCPATIC
EtiATBRü, an Uufuihug remedy for all Diseases ol the
Digestiva Organs und the Liver. For salo by all Drug-
eistn._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOU iHERN IONIC,PANKXIN'S HLPAIIC
Ual'TERS, an U...AUI..;: I\UL (ly for ail Diseases oi ibo
Digestive Olgani and the Liver For sale by ah Drug-
gists._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY TavtE CELKHRA¬

TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PA »KNIN'd HEPATIC
bixTElts, au uufailing remedy loi- ali Disease, ol the
Digestive Organs and the Liver. Foi .sale by ult Dang-
«'»ie._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THF. CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC. l'ANEN IN'S HEPATIC

DIETERS, au uulailing remedy 1er all Dises» s- of the
Di^Cative ur¿ans and the Laver. For sale by aU Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANENIN'S HEPATIC

LUTTERoV, an uuiailhi? ron.edy fer all Disea.-.es of the
L'igestive Organs and the Liver. 1'or sale by all Drag*
jbis

DOX'T KAIL TO TRY THE CEÎ.EBRA-
2ED SOUTHERN IO MC, PANENIN'S HEPATIC

LUTTER3, HU anlaiiiag rcmody forauDiscasiS ol Um
Digestive Or;;aus au-.l tue Liver- Fcrbale b;-- all I'nig-

DONT FAIL TO TRY i ii): CELEBRA¬
TED S0U1HERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

L;.ITERS, au unf.:ii.u:; nmedy for ail Dis.ascs Ol U;e
Digestive Organs and ihe Liver, i or sal- by ail Drue'-
jlsts.
DOX'T FAID TO TRY il':: CEDEBRA-

TEH SOUTHERN TONIC, P iNKNI.N'S HEPATIC
U TTEBS, au umailing reiucity ttoruU Diseases c.: thr
Digestive Organs aud the Liver. Ter salo by all Drug-

¡ists.lyr Noveaabar Y

REMOVALS.
BRITISH CONSULATE

REMOVED TO THE OFFICE OF TUE SPANISH
Consul. Ne. 4s BhOAD STREET, m.HI further no-

lee, GEO. RIVERS WALKER,
October30 H. M. Acting Conbul.

BOARDING.
BOARDIXG.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN

be obtained, ut reasonable rates, by applying ut No.
o4 BING STREET, ono door above Hudtou street, near
he Citadel, lat Street Cars pass the door every ten
ulnutes. arno Octooer 7

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE.

rHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
between N. FEHBENBACH and li D. SCHUB un-

er the Urmo; FEHEinNBACH S SC-iL'B, .s ibis day
isscivedby mutu lcoa ent.
Mr. 3. D. iCHcB takes tho assets and tírttam tte
abiU.ies, and is n'.onj entitled to use the C partnerahip
ame ia liquidation. N. PEdBENlsACH.
November 4. 186T. B. D. SCHUB.
November 3U . 3

!

MEETINGS.
CITY COU*'i'll'«

THE REGULAR MRETING WILL EE HELD THIS
EVENING, lu Couucü chanilwr. at 5 o'clock.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 ] Clerk of Council.

HIBEU XI \.V SOCIETY.

THE REGULAS MONTHLY MEETING WILL BE
held This Evening, nt tbe Hal', ut 7 o'clock.

." luc
TH0S. O'BIiIEN,

December 3 1 _Socrotary.
VIGILANT FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

VOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED TO ATTEND
X «bc Itesular Monthly Mcetmtr of your Company, at

your Hall, This Enning, the 3d inst., at 7 o'clock pre-
cisclv. _

By order. JOHN T. HUMPHREYS,
December:i 1 _.Secretary.
CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.

1THK REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
. HOA11D will take placo at 1% o'clock, P. M., 77its

Day, at thc Charleston Hotel Club Room.
JOHN B. STEELE,

December 3 l Secretary.

FREUXDSCHAFTSBUND.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THIS SOCIETY WILL

take place To-Xight. at 8 o'cltfrk prociscly. As im¬

portant matrer will be brou -ht before the Society, and a

lunch served alt.r the meeting, a prompt attendance »

requested.
By order of tho Vico-Preaident.

CHARLES SIEGLING, Secretary.
December 3_\_
Cr. U. O. O. !F.-FRATERNAL LODGE,

NO. 106L

ATTEND A MEETING OF YOUE LODGE, THIS
EVENING, at 7 o'clock precisely.

Uuslncss o ímportanoe will be transacted.
jty order. P. McP POINSETT,

December 3 1* Secretary.

TO RENT.
ITO RENT, A PART OF A HOUSE' CON-
X TAINLUG THREE ROOMS, all on the second floor,
and in first rate order. If desired one room on the first
flocr coo be had, at No. 98 Beaufain-street. Apply ON
THE PREMISES. _Decembers
HOUSE 'IO REST, IN KING STHEET.

No. 711, West ai io, between Line and Shepherd
stioets. Inquire at No. 29 MARKET-STREET, ¡south
sid«.. tufui3* Decembers

TO Rt.NT, THAT DESIRABLETWO ST DRY
BRICK RESIDENCE, NO. 44 Calhoun-atreet, oppo¬

site Citade, Green, containing four square rooms, dress¬
ing room and pantry, brick Hieben with two rooms,
fine yard, with cistern, well of water, and all necessary
outbuildings. Gas throughout tho house.

Apply to JOHN S. HORLBECK.
Southwest corner Calhoun and Mecting-ats.

December 3
_

TO RUNT, A GOOD PIANO, ON REASON¬
ABLE terms. Inquire of D. A. BURNETT. No. 140

Wentwortii-street 3* _November 30

rpO RENT, ONE FINE ROOM TO «>NE OR
X two Gent.emen. Apply at thc corner of CLIFFORD
AND Alu.li DALE STKh&ls. _November 28

STORP: TO REAT, COK.\F.R OF MEETING
and Market streets, one of tho best stands in thc

city, lormeny kt id by Mr. Fob in as a grocery. Rent
moderate. Apply Up stairs in me BILLIARD ROOM.
November 'Jil

FUR RENT, PART OF A DELIGHTFULLY
SITUATED MANSION, in the Southwestern por¬

tion ot the city, consisting of a suite of three or lour
spacious rooms on tho finit floor, with kitchen and ser¬

vants' apartments. Terms moderate. Aidresn "A,"
Daily News Oiüce. November 19

mo LEASE FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
J. thc VALUABLE ESTATE belonging to tho late
Colonel Kent, situated in urangeburg District, consist¬
ing of 3GU0 acres, two-thirds cleared. Tho soil is rich
red clay, tine lor ali kinds of crops. 1 he Estate is water
cd by a largo crees, on which isa FINE MILL SEAT
AND DAM COMPLETE; the Lest water-power In the
State 1er Milli and Factories; situation healthy all the
year round. Un tho place arc sixty laborers ^freedmen),
who would contract cheaply, as they desire to remain.
The Estato will bo leased tor a term of years in one

body, or in farms lo suit small capital. For terms, ap¬
ply to MOW KY it CO. November l'-i

TO LEASE_THE GLEBE PLANTATION
on ino Western brandi of coober River will be

leased lor one or more years from the 1st January, 18P8.
It contain.- 100 acres ol' primo River Swamg Rice Land,
and about 100 acre* ol' Upland for Cotton or Provisions.

ALSO,
The RECTORY, attached or separstclv, with a Two

Story DWELLLNG and u ce.-sary outbuildings, situated
at the bea l watcra of tho Ccoprr River, containing 6<)
acres hiidi land more or less.
Applications will 0.« received in writing until tho Ißth

"ocember next, and concilions made known by applica¬
tion to e-itürr of the subscribers.

W. P. INGRAHAM.
JNO HARLESION.

November 12 tnS Cooper River.

_

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS,
TO JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, \
DECEMBER 2,1807. f

11HE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOWING
persons liuve expired. They are hereby notified to

apply ut this Dilke immediately and renow tho same :

PHILIP KILEY, Warren and St Philip-streets.
M. BEïNOLl»:, No. 5 ticdou's Alley.
MARV UURKE, No. 72 Calhouu-strect.
EDMUND WALLACE. Nc. 24 Waahluetou-strcot.
JAME» WALLACE, No. 95 spring-stroet.
JOHN I.I.AliV, No. 'Jil Comunj-strect.
MARY ilAFi KRTY, commons und Hanovor-streets.
MARY CAMP HELL, President and Canuon-atrcets.
P. MANION, No. C7 M itu-sirect.
JOHN HENNY. No. 40 Queen-street.
JAMES BARBY, No. lu Wiinn-alroet.
D. CON HOY, No. 32 bi. Pniiip-atrcet,
P. DORAN, NO. lu Excl»augc-atrcet.
P. PLNKUoSOHN, No.'53 Last Bay.

Vi. fl. SMITH,
December 3 Clork of Council.

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, I
Cm HALL, December 1, i8ü7. j

"V"OTICE 13 HEREUY UlVi-;> TO ALL CON e.ERNED
tuat tho Monthly itcturus i or the Month of No¬

vember past, in compliance wich tho Tux Ordinance, ra-
tilled on tee 28th duy of December, Itt ti, must be mado
ou or betöre the 16th butant.

JOHN H. HONOUR,
DecemberX 12 City Assessor.

AN ORDINANCE
IO REGULATE TUE STOUAOE OF PETUOLEÜM, ITS PSO-

DCCTJ, A.o OZUEU IXrLAttXA2LZ OILS.

tiEC. L Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, tn

Oily Council astemttlcd. That trom and after tho ie di da;
of June uexi, it shall not bc lawiul to koop Petroleum,
Kcroeuuo, boca Oil, Benzine, Bcuzolo, or auy other lu-
Oaiumab.e oil cr oils on storage or for aale iu any cellar,
atoro or ouiidmg south of Line a.rest, in a largar quin¬
iny than iluy galion» on any ono lot or promises, und
auy such quanuiy to kent oi »to. ca shall be contained bi
ve^ e.i oi nu or other metal.

.-xe. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other In-
flamuubio oil or oil», when orougkt into the city ny land
or water, may be Lept on my lu: or in uuy oiuJdaiig in
which cotton is not stored, tor :i period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, inca the expiration of which timi- ii

shall Oe removed unu kept in the maimer as required by
tho foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Any person or person' violating any part m

thU ordinance snud be subject to a line of two huudicJ
dollars, tor each ou'euce, recoverable in any Court ci con

potent jurisdiction.
Uauncd m City council thia twenty-first day of May, I:,
the j car oi our Lord oue thousand eight hundred'and
lixty-eeveu,

fL.a.1 P. C. GAILLARD, Mavor.
W. ll. SJCTU. Clerk of Council. June a

AN ORDINANCE
ZO REGELATE TUE DBE20IXO Cr COCES.

I17.<rtcu, The best interests oi the city, as well aa the
convenience ol tho shipping visiting Uij port, demand
thai us channel of Coober River bo kept open with GUill-
cieut depth ol' water for all commercial purposes, and
freo trom obstrucuou:
Be it ordained, That in fuiurc all mud removed from

uuy o: thc city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
sholl bo removed one hundred and filty lathoma from
the end ol the dock.

l ho Harbor Master shall be fiiruiahed with a copy of
this Ordinance, which he U rcqu.rcd strictly to entorcc;
and to report lor prosecution all violations of the samn;
which shall subject thu party so offending to a flue not
exceeding ouo uundred dolíais lor eacu and every
outrace.
Rauned in C.ty Council thiselgb' lay of October, In tbe
year Of our Lord one thousa 1 eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L.S.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. ll. SMITH, Clerk of Council. October 18

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, I

CHARLESTON, S. C.. Hay 4, 1S07. J

TEE REGULAR INSPECTION OF TUE LOTS ANL
inclosures, vaults, itc, will commence ou Mondai,

.f£t. Ct lust Owners and occupants are hereby requirei:
lo sec that their premise« are in ,jood condiliou mid thal
nil nub and garbage is removed as required by Ordi¬
nance, tuner Inspections will follow.

U.- order ol' Mayor GAILLARO.
C. H. SIG WALD.

Chief of Police.

FIRE LOA'..
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON. I
Cm HALL, NoTCUiber -J, ISM. )

à LL PERRON: DESIROUS OF REBUILDING HI TUE
J:X. Burnt Districts and Waste Places of tho City, un-
d'. r "An Ai I oi the General Assembly, giving authonlj
io HIP City Council ol Charleston to protc-e I in the mr.-
leroi a lire Los», with a view to aid in building np tb,.
City anew," are hereby uoiincd that the lorni of upj li-
catiuu for loans em be obtained ai thc oilice ol Hie Clerk
ci Council, between tho Lour* oi y A. IL uud 9 P. M.

All applications nrusl IW v; m tue above mention tl
anice, M ibu Committee wm t every Monday to cor
.ider the same.

By order of the Mayor W. ti, SMITH.
N3vemt>«TUt t'loru ol Connell

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, (

_
.Tiimiarv 3, lso7. i

ijt E EIC NOI »CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDI: li
bc follow.u ; Urdir,.-.,icc lireiiccs have been prepared

fordein cry ir'->m this OUicp. s. THOMAS,
j (.'.ty Trcssurer.

Src 1. Bett Ordained by th« Mayor and Aldermenin
City CwacUasxmoltd, "mat fro:u after Ute firstdnj
oi January, licensw suuli te ukeu ow »or nil euri?, dr.,>»
and wa us. -i-.ed tor private and domestic purposes, n
tue «us-- iuoubcr. aud a«tcordius to tuc samo provision»
uo'v o' force in rciuiiou to carts, drays aud wagons, Iel» »
driven tor lure, except ipvw; boiids, Aud t ai li suji
cart, dray orwaROU, shall bt provided with a b;«Ji>e cot .

tahiiug the number thereof, and marked j'nrate', to »

placed on th^ outside oi thc ebal..
Ste 2. So perron tiiall be taken bv ibe Treasur'-r ts

stirvty to any bonn under thc Ordinance concerning ,-

o uses lor carta, drays, woc;ou3 ano other carnages ui .

lc?-; be or she bc a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The lollow'u;; shall hereafter bc Ibo ratc-i ,u

liconses ior public and private carts, tiravs, wagons, keH
1-a-luilin^' the horses or mules used thereof, r.iiich sh: ::
be tree lroui other taxation:
tCBLIC 04KT8, DBATH. ETC., OB TQOSF EMT».. ED IN Atti
BUSCfESS WHAIEVfcR, » OK mvs. DIllEcl OK aiUIRECT.
For every catt, dray ot wagon, drawn b-- cue burse ci

uiule, >20.
l'or every curt, dray or wagon, drawu by tiro hor«e or

mule», iii).
For c.erj back and carriage with two whee la, MO.
lore-, cry n...k und carriage with four wheels, SW.
For every su.g-a cr ouuibu; [except imo omnibus

'.vitb t"'o UVl^a, iû3.
For every iUme or omnibus (etcer.t line omnibnal

drawn by toui- horses, $ü'J.
lor every truck drawn ny two cr more horses cr mule-

tn.
Fur every expresa wagon drawn by two or more horst.'

cr mules, ¿60,
6BEAO CAilia AND PEIVATE CAMS, DRATS, EIC.

For every bread cart or wagon, ss.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do.

mea:: purposes, and not to bo emoloyed in tho tran-i-
porung ol KOCUS, v,-urbB, meitnaudue,* lumber, or ac j
OiLt-r commodity, tor conipe-tsiiLou, cither directly ot
indirectly lor ;he same, than pay for a ucease the sum ci
ii, ezciiuivc OJ tue nome ur mulo.

HaJted m City Council, this 18th day of January
[X« s.) iutno year ofourLord 0.2 thousand eight hun

tired sud sixty-six.
By the Mayor. P. C. GAI-LARD, Mavor

Jaauaty 3 W. £. SMT..U, c.«rx 01 Council

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. WOTTON

HA?. DY PARTICULAR REQUEST, CONSENTED
to give a Course of ORAL INSTRUCTION to

Young Ladies. Tho Courso will embrace History and
Literature generally. For particulars apply at the Semi¬
nary, coruer of Archdale and Magazino streets.
December 3 1*

MRS. M. J. ROGERS

INFORMS HER FRIENDS AND PUBLIC GENE¬
RALLY, that she has opened a SELECT SCHOOL lor

children, at her residence, No. 77 Wentworth street, on
the 1st of December, .-«ho has also resumed the tcaching
of Music on the Piano Forte, and respectfully solicits a
Bhare of public patronage. Terms moderate.
December 3 :;

NIGHT SCHOOL ! NIGHT SCHOOL!

ANSON-STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE LAURENS-ST

rjTHE HOURS FOR THE EXERCISES IN ARITHME¬

TIC, WRITING, READING, GERMAN and ENGLISH

GRAMMAR are from 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.

Terms-$2 per month in advance.

Book-keeping charged extra.

C. H. BERGMANN.

December 2

MRS. JOHN LAURENS*
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

WELL RESUME ITS EXERCISES OCTOBER 1ST,
CORNER WE. 'TWORTH AND SMITH STREETS.

The course of studies is thorough and complete. The
Frerch Department will be conducted by s resident
Fietch Teacher, and the young ladies will be required to
speak French. For terms, etc., apply as above.
September 19 thstu

FEMALE COLLEGE.

THE FALL TERM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Spartanburg, S. C., will opea October 3d. 1807.

Xlio President. Rev. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D., will be
aided by competent, experienced teachers in every dé¬
partaient

Board for half vear.$70.00
Tuiüon. 20.00
Contingent Foe. 2.00

Maslc and all tho Ornamental Branches very low.
Those wishing to patronize the School will please ad¬

dress the President. ituAutruat s

PMILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY
OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

TIE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE
AND SURGERY was organized in 18*8. Charternd

by tie Legislature, February 26.1853. Narae changed
by a legislative enactment to the Eclectic .\.ed:cal col¬
lege, ol Philadelnhia, in I860, in 1863 it purctastd the
Pennsylvania Medical uoUege, established in IStó, and
the Philadelphia Medical College, which had previously
been morged into the Pennsylvania Medical college, ta
1864 it purchased the Penn Medical University. Tue
Tru itces of the separate schools united, petitioned and
obtained a special Act of the Lcpifl.ature, consolidating
those iustituüons and cha-ging their names to that of tho
Plidadclphia University of Medicino and Surgory,
»larch 16, 1865. All thea» various Acts aro publi hed in
the statutes of Pennsylvania. The cost of the I uilding
and museum waa over one hundred thousand dellars. It
will bo observed that tho University, as now organized, is
the legal representative of the lour Medical Colleges that
it bsat absorbed. It is a liberal school of modlcme. con¬

fined to no dogma, nor attached io any medical cliques,
but embraces iu its teaching everything of valus to the
profession.

Session!,-It has two iuU sessions each year, commenc¬
ing on the lat of October, and continuing until the 1st of
January, as its first session, and from the 1st of January
to the 1st ol April, aa its second ; the two constituting one
full course of lectures. It has also a summer session,
commencing the 1st April and continuing untd August,
for tho preparatory branches, such os LaUn, Greek,
Mathematics, Botany, Zoology. Chemistry, Aiaatomy
Physiology, etc.

.. ...««

Tickets.-Tickets to the full course of lectures 8120, or

$60 for each session. For the summer or preparatory
course $25. Graudatmg lee $J0. To aid young men of
moderate means, tho University has issued five hundred
scholarships, which are sold to tlrst-coursc studonts lor
$75. and to second-course studonts and clergymen for
$51), esch constituting the holder a lifo member, with the
perpetual privileges of the lectures, and aU the teachings
ol tho school. T he only additional tees arc a j carly dis
seeling and matriculating ticket, each of which is »5.

T,\e Advantages ofScholarskipi.-Tho student holding !

scholarship eau outer the College at any time during the

year, attoud as long as ho chooses, and re-enter the Instl
tatton as ficquently as de.ired.

It requires uo previous reading or study to enter tho
University on scholarships, hence, all private tuition fees
arc saved.

Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute other
bus iness a part of the time.
Tuo candidate for graduation can present himself ot

any time, and receive his degree as soon ss qualified.
In case a stun cn t should hold a scholarship and not be

ablo to attend lectures, it can be tronsferrcd to another,
thu) preventing any loss.
Parents, guardians or friends of students wishing to

purchase scholarship for them a year or more betöre
their attendance at the University, cnn secure them by
advancing one-half the pnce and paying the balance
when the student enters. Physicians and benevolent
men can bestow great benefit upon poor young men by
presenting them a scholarship, and thus enabling them
to oDtain an honorable profession.
Tho Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physicians

and surgeons. The University hos associated with it a
largo hospital clinic, whete every form of medical and
surgical disease ia operated on and treated in the pres¬
ence of tho class.
COLLEGE BUILDING.-Tho CoUege building, located in

Ninth street, south r-f Walnut, is tnt finest in the city.
Its front is collegs: gothic, and is adorned wt.th em-

batilcments and embrasures, presenting a novtil, bold,
and beautiful appearance. Tho facade is of brown stone,
ornamented by two towers, rising to the elovntlou ol
eighty feet, and crowned with an embattled parapet
Th«> building tontaina betweon fifty und sixty rcoms, all
supplied with water, gus, and every other convenience
that modern improvement con con tributo to ficiiitate
medical instruction. Only live hundred scholarships
wtb be issued, and as two hundred and fifty iro now
sold, those wno wiah to socuro one should do so at once.

Money can be remitted by express, or a draft or chees
seul on any National Bunk in tho United States, when
tho scholarship will be returned by mall, signed by the
President of the Board of 'Trustees, JOSEPH S. FlSHER,
Esq., sud tho Dean ot the Faculty, W. PAINE, M. IX
AU orders for Hcholarships or other business of tho Uni-
verrity, should be addressed to Professor W. PAINE, M.
D., Philadelphia, Pa'.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUST ISaUED BY W. PAINE, M. D"
Prcfesaor of the Principles and Practice of Medicine and
Pathology in the Philadelphia University of Medicine
and Surgery; author of Paine's Practice of Surgery; a
woik ott Obstetrics and Materia Medica, author of New
school Remedies; an Epitome of Eberdo'a Practice cf
Medicine; Review of HomtBopathv; a Work ou Lhe His-
tor;' of Medicine; Editor of University Medical and Sur-
gtci.l Journal, kc, tc. It la a royal octavo of 900 paces,
and contains a tull description of all diseases known in
medicine and surgery, including those of women and
children, together with their pathology and treatment by
all thc now and improved methods. Price $7; postage 60
cents.
Address tho author, No. 933 ARCH STREET, Philadel¬

phia, Pa.
ALSO. A NEW WORK,

Entitled New School Medicines, which is thc only work
ever published upon Maleriu Medica, embracing all the
Eclectic, ilonice, atnie, ano Botanic Bern?dicu, withs
full regular Materia Medica. Price io: postage Irse.
Address at above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF

Bil MD SURGERY.
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, 8ÜBQEBY,

PHYSIOLOGY, HYGIENE AND GENEBAL LITERA¬
TURE, DEVOTED TO THE PROFESSION AND

THE PEOPLE.
The cheaps't Medical Paper in the world, published

every two weeks st the University Building, Ninth-street,
South or Walnut.

Single copies.$1.00
Five copies to one address.4.35
Ten copies to one address.7.50
Fifteen copies to one address.9.30
IV en tv copies to ono address.10.0«

a ho getters up of the Club sholl have ono copy gratis.
Address W. PAINE, M. D., Editor,
September12 Philadelphia, Pa.

INSURANCE.
aHIT.

OF

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL. 910,000,000 IN GOLD.

rI1H1S RELIABLE ENGLISH COMPANY INSURES
_L against loss or damage by Ure on BUILDINGS,
MERCHANDIZE, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, RENTS,
kc, at estabbshed taten.
losses promptly paid, without reference to England.

GIBBES k CO., Agent»,
October 28 intnflmo NO. IO Adger'e. South Wharf.

LIFE INSURANCE AfiENCÏ,
OFFICE IN HEAR OF ELMORE INSURANCE CO.,

LAW RANGE, BROA¿> STREET.

'WORLD MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,"
OF NEW YORE,

Piedmont Beal Estate tarnee Gompauy
OF VIRGINIA,

FOR LTTC INSURANCE ONLY.
JT. ALFRED CAY,

November 4 Imo Charleston, S. C.

_ HJLTjy.s._
CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. MILLER.Cashier.
J. P. HORBACH .Superintendent.
_October 17

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

June 8

ST. JAMES- HOTELT
NEW ORLEANS.

PROPRIETORS .

WM. A. HURD.....Of Nsw Orleans.
W. F. COREEBY.Ol Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Ho*].
Jun« l* 6mo

AMUSEMENTS.
CHARLESTON

THEATRE.
HIBERNIAN HALL.
^esFccs aud Managors.JOHN TEMPLETON A Bao.

Of tho savannah and Vicksburg Theatres.

TWELFTH NIGHT OP THE SEASON.

This Evening, December 3.
G REAT EXCITEMENT !

THE WONDERFUL

BLACK CROOK,
Furore Unequalled !

LAST FIVE NIGHTS!

Lar?t Week of the Company!
THE LAST CHANCE TO BEE THE 8UPERB

ATTRACTION.

BLACK CROOK!
WITH SCENERY, COSTUMES AND EFFECTS FROM

NEW YORK.

SECURE SEATS TO AVOID THE RUSH t

Curtain rises at quarter to 8 o'clock.
Admission $1.00; Reserved seats, (1.25; Colorad seats 76

cents; Boys, SO cents.
SWTickets can be procured at tho Box Office through¬

out thoday._December 3

"THE TADIES
WHO HAVE IX CHAME

THE SOLDIERS7 WIDOWS' HOME,
BROAD-STREET,

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO
THE PUBLIC THAT

JVCISS BATES
WILL orvE

ONE OF HER READINGS
AT THE HOME,

This Evening, December 3d,
FOB THE BENEFIT OF THE INSTITUTION.

Subject: "FLORjENCE."
TICKETS csn be prosured from the LADIES OF THE

BOARD, i.jd at the DOOR.
LECTURE to begin at 7 o'clock.
December 3 1

CHALLENGE FOE $1000.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED, SOLE OWNER OF THE
JL YACHT ELEANOR, in view of the fsct fist tie re¬
cent race between her and the Yacht MAGGIE
MI 1CHELL results in a draw, and feeling sat afied that
the ELEANOR ls the faster yacht of the two, hereby
CHALLENGES THE MAGGIE MITCHELL FOR A
SECOND ENCOUNTER TWICE AROUND THE Vi EE-
HAWKEN LIGHT SHIP AND BACK TO A BUOY OFF
SOUTHERN WHARF FOR ($1000) ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, OR ($600) FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
ASIDE, tho ELEANOR to make a specific allowance to
the MAGGIE MITCHELL of (1U) ten minuter, in order
to obviate anything of indecision or delay In Cte matter.
Further information can be obtained of the owner or

proprietors of DAILY NEWB. THOMAS YOUNG.
December 2

HARDWARE, ETC.
HABDWA K/E

SAMT R. MARSHALL
RESPECTFULLY BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS

that he has now on band, and is receiving constant¬
ly, the following

Which he offers at Wholesale and Retail.

AXES. HOES, SPADES. SHOVELS,
COTTON AND WOOL CARDS.

SIEVES, CHAINS, NAILS.
SPIKES. CANAL BARROWS.

BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

TURPENTINE TOOLS, BITLDEBS' HARDWARE.
ALSO,

MILL ANO GRIND STONES,
PLOUGHS. CORN SEELLK.R5,

STRAW CUTTERS,
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
PLATED SPOONS,

FORKS AND CASTORS,
SAFE WIRE,

SAUSAGE STUFFERS,
MEAT CUTTERS,

POWDER, SHOT,
CAPS, MUSKETS, GUNS,

SPORTING EQUIPMENTS,
WOOD TIN AND HOLLOW WARE

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS FF.OM ENG¬
LAND, of my own importation, au assortment of GUNS,
i.UTLERÏ, Steel Corn Mills, < arron Ware, Sporting Ar¬
ticles, Ac. Will be sold low for cash or city acceptance.

No. 310 KING-STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW SOCIETY,

MON OF THE GOLDEN GUN.
December 3_26

STOVES! STOW! STOVES !
AT

[HI VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

COOKING AND HEATING

STOVES:
OLIVE BRANCH

MUTUAL FRIEND

NOBLE COOK
BARLEY SHEAF
RIVAL RANGE
GUIDE RANGE

CAROLINA COOK.

HEATING STOVES
FOB CHURCHES. HOTELS, SCHOOLS AND SALOONS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE SOUTHERN MARKET.

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO..
No. 150 MEETING STREET,

November 2 -mo3 Chsrleston, S. C.

FINANCIAL_
EXOEZj^isTO-E

O.V

NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE.
CHECKS CONSTANTLY FOR SALE IN SUMS TO

suit on NEW YORK and BALTIMORE.
Apply to L. GAMBRILL.

November 29 Imo No. 7 Bread street.

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATE

RIALS.

PRIME NORTHERN WHITE PINE Of ALL KINDS.

Mahogany, M .uldJngs. Newels,^Banisters,¿*£¡Z.
Jiack Walnut, Hickory, Ash, Oak. Doors. 8«*g¿
ering Laths. Pickets, Paling, Nails, bptkea.*¡W
The above in large assortment and variety fsr saw at

vholesale and retail tor cash.
( ^ W00D> Ag(>n(,
Corner Market and Bay.

, ,
thttutoo*

October 1<

TONSORIAL.
FASHIONABLE

UHR ilRESSIM SALOON !
No 114 Market Street,

ONE DOO!' EAST OF KING STREET.

JAMES LClMBARDO
PiVQ çTR-'CT ATTENTION TN HAIR CUTTING

sHAVLVG. AND DYEING HAIR, in the la'ost
tel« aud ah stier branches of the tonsorial urt, andi ?

Wing to receive aU cf his old cv itomsrs, and the public
ae*ueraJ BATES.
HAYING . 15 cen,i

LAIR CUTTING.35 cents.

UAMPOOING.» cents.
If you wish an easy shave,
As good as Barber ever gave.
Just call at my Shaving Saloon;
i'll cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the ¿ontour of the face.

October19 tbstufea

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS,
JUST BECEITED.

1 AHA LABOE FLORIDA CITRON, FOB PRE-
lwUU SERVING
1000 Sweet Crangca.

AIM,
COO pound» 8PEBM CANDLES, genuine article, eil et

eery low price. J. D. ZANOGA,
_ ,

No. 31C Kine, corner Society streets.
December 3

POTATOES ! POTATOES !
^OO ^A^JLE^S tINK EYE PLANTING POTA-
tJXjVJ 1 OES. for sale low
November 30 gtuüvi QEQ. w WILLIAMS k CO.

BACON, LARD, Sec,
Q/^à HHDS. RIDES AND SHOULDERSOKj 20 tierces Yellow Bagged Ham»

1000 pounds Choice Strips
100 packages Leaf Lard
20 barrels Choice Syrup
20 boxes Manufactured Tobacco.

For sale by K. A- A. p. CALDWELL.
December 2 o

FLOUR ! FLOUE!
BARRELS FLOUR, COMPRISING AN A3-

O I O SOBTMENT of Family. Extra, Super, Fine and
Middlings. Jost landed and for iale by

B. A* A. P. CALDWELL.
The above Flours are favorite brands and well worthy

the attention of bakers and dealers.
December 2 2

"CORN AND OATS"
{Tf|A BUSHELS PRIME TENNESSEE CORN
OUU 1500buabeLs Prime Maryland Oat«.

For sale by E. M. BUTLER,
December 2 2 North Atlantic Wharf.

FLOUR, FLOUR, SUGAR, &c.
LANDING AND IN STORK.

QAA BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
OUU 200 sacks Choice Family Flour

900 bbls. Extra Bakers' Flour
300 sacks Extra Bakers' Flour
250 bbls. buper Flour
200 sacks Super Flonr
600 bbls Fine and Middling Flonr.

All oi which having been expressly selected far this
market by one of our finn, we are prepared to sell at
lower figures than can be had ot any house in this cr any
other city South.

ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT.
10 HHDS. CHOICE C.B. SIDES, at a low pries
10 hhds. Choice P. It. Sugar
50 bbls. Refined Sugar
200 sacks Georgia Meal
25 bbli. New Hulled B. W. Flour.

All of which willi be sold low by
STENHOUSE 4 CO..

Nos. 108,110 and 112 Ea«t Bay,
November 20 Corner Accommodation Wharf.

STOCK.
CITIZENS WISHING TO PATRONIZE * DROVER

will fled MEAT at Stalls Noa. 48 and 01 arge
Meat Market). BEEF, VEAL and MUTTON from 6>i to
12% cents per tb. constantly on hand.
November 20 Imo

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
TWINE,

FR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, BY
the Manufacturer H. CLUCGS,

No. 67 Pino street. New York.
September 24 imo

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

Erasive Soap,
THE STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE.
For Sale by all Grocers.
October 21 3mo

TAILORING, ETC.
EDGERTON & RICHARDS
HAVE NOW OPENED THEIR FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VEST¬
INGS, which they are prepared to make up, OB WILL
SELL BY THE YARD.

ALSO,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUCH AS:

WHITE LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS, SHAKSPEABE COL
LARS

Merino and Shaker Flannel Undershirts and Drawers
Duke of Edinburgh Cravat Ties
Suspenders, Kid Gloves
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Cotton Half Hose
English Silk Umbrellas, etc.

ALSO.

Tailors' Trimmings.
ALL OF WHICH 1BEY WILL SELL AT THE LOWEST

MARKET PRICES.

BARGAINS Ü FLANNELS.
SAXONY, WELSH, PATENT AND TWILLED SCAR¬

LET, of direct importation fiom Liverpool, which we
offer at Wholesale and Retail, at a considerable reduction
from import cost, or aa low as the inferior article of
American Flannels. They are all Wool, without mixture
of shoddy, and are admirably adapted for Ladies' Balmo¬
ral skirts.

Noe. 39 AND 34 BROAD STREET.
October 26

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
~

ROBERT MURE & CO.,

BOYCE & CO.'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS
of COTTON, RICE OB NAVAL STORES, to Liver¬

pool, London and Glasgow, and to Northern ports.
October 29 Imo

R. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,
AUCTIONEERS,

Real Estate Agents, Brokers,
No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

EEAL ESTATE. STOCKS, kc, BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED; PRO¬

PERTY LEASED.
«- Auction of HORSES, FURNITURE, ic, every
Wednesday._October 19

WILLIAM 0. GÍLLILA1 4 SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

ASS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAINE STREET.

BêDt'mber H
_

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION fflCEAKTS,

AND

SHIPPING- AGENTS.

WILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Pnrtsjof

COTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E.WILLIS.A. B. CHISOI.M
October 2:".

AGRICUITURAL.

TO PLANTERS il FIRMERS.
A SUPERIOR AND CHEAP

FERTILIZER!
THE NITRE BEDS AT POTTERSFIELD, A SÜPE-

BIOB FBRTILIZEB. will be sold in lots to suit pur¬
chasers, at the very low price of FIVE DOLLARS per
ton. Apply to _

JOHN D. BROWNE,
November 28 10 On thc promises.

r

GAS FITTING.
GAS FIXTURES.

P. L. GUILLEMIN,
No. 140 Church Street.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
CHANDELIERS

HALL'LIGHTS
PENDENTS

BRACKET.-!

DROP AND READING LIGHTS
EXTENSION CHANDELIEE S AND PENDENTS

»LOBES
Shades and Bells, of latest patterns and improvements.
Copper and Iron Pumps, etc.

Gas and Steam Fitting and Plumbing, OB the moat
Maavnabl« terms.

Tin Rooting- «nd Guttering.


